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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

September 28 will be remembered by 
North York Club Members as the 
BIackour of 2004. Read on below for 
more details. 

Since many Club members had 
brought Olympic and sports-related 
collectables to the last meeting and 
were anxious to talk about them we 
decided to keep the topic for this 
month. 

If you are on the internet and wish to 
get this bulletin by Ernail please 
contact the editor at 
cenzoch@rnsn.com. Every bulletin we 
can send by Email will save the Club 
about 55 cents. 

You may contact the President, Bob 
Wilson, at 905-677-3765 or the Editor, 
Vince Chiappino at 905-277-3989. 

COMING EVENTS 

Oct. 24, Stratford Coin Club Show. 
Festival Inn, 1144 Ontario Street. 
Hours; I0 am-4 pm. Free admission. 

Oct. 30-31, TOREX. Novotel 
Toronto-Centre, Hours; Sat.10 am-5 
pm, Sun. I0 am ro 3 pm. Daily 
admission $6, children 16 and under 
free. For information, contact Brian 
Smith - brian@torex.net. 

Nor. 6, Scarborough Coin Club 
Shew, Cedarbrook Community Centre, 
91 Eastpark Blvd. Hours; 9 am-4 pm. 

NEXT MEETING - Tuesday October 26,2004 
We start gathering at 7:30 pm with meeting start sclteduled at 8:00 pm. 

TOPICS: 1. Coins & Medals of the Olympic Games 
All members are invited to talk about Olympic (or other sports) coins and 
medals that they have or wish they had, 

2. CNA Convention Wind-up Reparts 

We do not have a listed Coin Auction but as usual everyone is invited to bring 

Nov. 19-21, TJCF, Rarnada Inn & 
Convention Centre, 360 Oakville Place 
Dr., Oakville Hours; Fri. 2 am-dpm. 
Sa?.9:30 om-5.30 pm. Sun. 9:30 am to 
3.40 pm. Daily admission $4. For 
information, contact Ted - 
Teds.s.w.o.n.22@symvatico.ca 
Anction by C 22 P NuE~sE~!~!~cs l,vi!l be 
held starting at 7:00 prn on Nov. 20'~. 

I 

Nov. 27, Coin-A-Rama, Our Lady of 
Peace Hall, 6944 Stanley Avenue, 
Niagara Falls. Hours; 9 am-# pm. Free 
parking, $2 admission, free gold draw. 

numismatic material for the auction. 

MEETING NEWS OF THE 
SEPTEMBER 28,2004 MEETING 

Free admission, Free draws. For more 
information contact Dick Dunn - 
cpms~idirect.com 

On Tuesday, September 28" a good- 
sized group gathered for the 497th 
meeting of the North York Coin Club. 

Unfortunately, a few minutes before 
the meeting was to start we suffered a 
Focal blackout. Some members sat 

I 
chatting in the darkened roam, others 
wandered around waiting for the lights 
to come back on, while some of the 
smokers took advantage of the extra 
time and stepped outside for another 
puff When it became evident that the 
power was not about to return people 
began to trickle out, and by 8:20 the 
President cancelled the meeting and 
everybody went home. 

P.femSers who went home with their 
nametags are reminded to bring them 
for the October meeting. 

NYCC MEMBERS HONOURED 

Three North York Coin Club members 
received special recognition at the 
2004 CNA Convention Banquet. Jim 
Charlton was recognized far being the 
only person to have attended all CNA 
Conventions, That's 5 1 conventions 
consecutivety. 

George Fraser was awarded the CNA 
fellowship. 
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The biggest award of the evening, the About 100 tonnes of nickel were used were the driving force in the struggle 
J. Douglas Ferguson Gold Medal for to produce the coin. to get women recognized as "persons" 
distinguished service to Canadian and win them the right to be involved 
Numismatics, went to Dick Durn. For more information on the use of inpubIic life, including the Senate. 

nickel in coins, see: 
Dick served a two-year term as www.nickelinstihlte.orglcoins 
President of the Canadian Paper 
Money Society and 20 years as CANADA GETS NEW $50 BILL 
secretary-treasurer. In addition he has 
served on many convention On October 131h The Bank of Canada '1;:  

.' I I m a r h t ~ ~  1 mrt>>r,.t 50' committees and has written a number unveiled the New $50 bank note at a -- 
of numismatic articles. ceremony in Calgary. This is the last 

NEW corn rssms 

Numismatic news can come from all 
sorts of non-numismatic sources. The 
following comes to us by way of the 
July 2004 issue of "NICKEL", a 
magazine of the Nickel Institute, 
Toronto. 

To commemorate the return of the 
Olympics to Athens in 2004, The Bank 
of Greece has issued a new two-Euro 
coin. The coin depicts a discus thrower 
as he twists before releasing his discus, 
a copy of a statue by 51h century BC 
Greek sculptor Myron. 

A Roman-era bronze copy of Myron's 
statue, capturing the full dynamics and 
pulse of discus throwing, is housed at 
the British Museum in London. 

A total of 50 millian coins were issued 
each weighing 8.5 grams. As with all 
other two-Euro coins this coin is made 
of an outer ring of cupronickel, which 
is 25% nickel by weight, and an inner 
part which consists of three layers; one 
of pure nickel sandwiched between 
two layers of nickel-brass (5% nickel). 

note in the ~ a n a d k n  Journq series, 
and incorporates counterfeiting devices 
similar to the $20 note released last 
month. The theme is "Naaion Building: 
shaping t l~c po!ifical, lega!, and soc:al 
J tructures for dernecracy and 
equality." 

The front of the note features an image 
of William Lyon Mackenzie King, 
Canada's longest-serving prime 
minister. 

Consistent with the theme of nation 
building, the back of the note features a 
quotation from Article One of the 
Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights adopted by the General 
Assembly of the United Nations in 
19448. It states that "'all human beings 
are born jlree and equni in dignity and 
rdgh ts . " 

The note also features four images that 
highlight the advancement, through 
history, of democracy and equal rights 
in Canada. Included is the statue of the 
group of women h o w  as the Famous 
Five, a depiction of a 1929 newspaper 
headIine that reads "Women are 
Persons", the Therese Casgrain 
Volunteer Award, and the scales of 
justice. 

The Famous Five include Emily 
Murphy, Nellie McClung, Irene 
Parlby, Louise McKinney and 
Henrietta Muir Edwards. Together they 

Therese Casgrain was the first woman 
to head a political party in Quebec and 
was an international human rights 
advocate. It has been said that 
"Tl~roughout her life she chose ro 
defend the cause of disotfvnntaged 
members of society, to denounce socirrl 
injustice and to lend a voice to those 
who had no voice." 

The revamped $50 bank note will go 
into circulation on November 17'~. 

For more information on this and other 
Canadian bank notes and their security 
features, visit 
www.bankofcanada.ca/enhanknotes/. 

THE THERE233 CASGRAIN 
VOLUNTEER AWARD 

The Therese Casgrain VoIunteer 
Award is presented annually to two 
Canadians, a man and a woman. The 
purpose of this award is to 
commemorate the work of Therese 
Casgrain and honour those who have 
demonstrated a lifelong commitment to 
volunteering . 

The award consists of a bronze 
medallion bearing the likeness of 
Therese Casgrain, a lapel pin and a 
certificate of recognition; and $5000 
awarded to a registered Canadian 
voluntary organization designated by 
the recipient. 


